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Invitation to contribute
Radiation Regulator (RadReg) welcomes articles which take a scientific, systematic or
technological approach to the regulation of radiation, radioactive substances, non-ionising
radiation and allied fields. Its focus is on continuing professional development of Regulators.
The journal is truly international and interdisciplinary, in that its readers, authors and editors come
from a broad range of countries and regulatory backgrounds.
RadReg publishes news and articles which are relevant to the continuing professional
development of regulators in this field. The objectives are to inform, educate, and stimulate
thought and debate to enrich the development of radiation regulators. The journal will be in the
public domain - and views from people who are subject to regulation will be included.
Topics commonly covered include the following, but other topics are welcome:
•
•
•
•
•
•
·
·
·

Authorization, Inspection and Enforcement
Training and Development, Training Providers, Courses, Sources of Information,
Management of a Regulatory Body, Structure, Planning, Business Continuity
Policy, ICRP news
Career Development, Career Case Histories
Summaries of documents, Meetings
Nuclear Regulation, Nuclear Sites, Mobile plant, Post holder profiles
Industrial Radiation Safety, Industrial Radiography, Gauges
Medical, Dental, Vet Uses, X-ray, CT, radiotherapies
The views of the regulated
• Transport, Regulations, Packaging, Case Studies, Incidents
• Non- ionising Radiation, UV, MRI, RF
• Nuclear Security and Counter Terrorism, Security of Sources, Public Events
• Radiological instrument reviews: meeting the needs of regulators
• Emergency Planning and Response, Preparedness, Incidents, Case Histories
• Safeguards and Criticality
Submit your article
The journal will normally be published quarterly. Sometimes there will be special issues under the
care of a Guest Editor and concentrating on a particular topic or arising from a particular project
or conference.
Further information about the journal, including full instructions for authors, can be found on the
journal’s website: www.RadiationRegulator.net

